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PR0OFESS10NAL CARDS.
up the river. No ciutoe wns In sight
FllltHi with alarm I climbed Into mr
canoe, a tiny thin and paddled furV CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

TWO w w
BUTTERFLIES

The Gaa I Lite,
life Is a queer Time of blind man's

buff, played In a mist on a mountain
top, and the players keep dropping over
the precipices. But nobody heeds be-

cause there are always plenty more,
and the game goes on forever. H.
Rider Haggard.

H ATI'S:
First Insertion, One Cent a Word.
One Week, Each Line, 30c.
Two Weeks, Each Line, 4SC-On- e

Month, Each Line, 75c,

Astorian Free Want Ads.
Anyone Desiring Situation can Insert an Advertisement ia this Colitsm

of Three Linei Two Times Free of Charge.

FOR

INCUBATOR FOR BALK 400 EGGS
capacity; also three 100 capacity

brooders; first-cla- ss condition. Ad-

dress A. Astorian Offloe.

HORSE, BUOOT AND HARNH8S
for salt. Address M. Astorlaa.

HPorHiiAiG
No. 108 Fourteenth street; on LandU't
harness machlnt; tnt 8mlth-Prtm- lr

typewriter; ont 10 hp motor and belt
tng; 1009 good sacks.

"MISCELLANEOUS."

Hansen A McCanna, who occupy tht
shop formerly used by T. 8. Slsnpson,
adjoining the city water offlc, ar
Drenartd to do all kinds of sign andV

HELP WANTED.

DOT WANTEDGOOD CAPABLE
and aotlvt boy wanted. Apply at

Astorian offlc.

THIS ORIGINAL JOHN A. HOLER
has opened ont of tht famous bar- -

ber colleges at (44 Clay at, Ban Fran
cisco; special Inducements this month;
positions granted; tuition earned
whtlt learning. Write correct number,

44 Clay at. Ban Francisco.
TTi

8UTUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED SITUATION AS 8TA-tlonn- ry

engineer, or will take place
as fireman. Apply at 131 Astor St

WANTED SITUATION IN SOME
established business; will Invest

some money In business If same Is

satisfactory. Address A., Astorian.

WANTED SITUATION AS CHAM-be- r

maid by lady of ability. Address
F. R., Warrenton.

LOST.

LOST-R- EX; A COLLIE; WITH A

white breast and white face; liberal
reward for return to Astorian offlc.

JUNK DEALERS.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR ALL
kinds of oli Junk. Bought snd sold.

173 Tenth St.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

THREE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR

light housekeeping. Inquire at As
torian office.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT THIS
Office; tSo per hundred.

can-la- painting. They will make a
specialty of work of thia olast and
guarants satisfaction.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

U. 8. ENOINEER OFFICIO, PORT-lan- d.

Or., December 30, 1004. 814
proposals will be received her for
ston for extension of Jetty at mouth of
Columbia river, Oregon and Washing-
ton, until 11 a. m., January II, 1001,

and then publicly opened. Informatloa
on application. W. C. LangOtt, MaJ.

Engrs.

NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN THAT
the of Hop Hlng Lung

A Co., doing bulnNS aa merchants and
contractors for Chines labor at No.
376 Bond street, Astoria, Oregon, It .

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall

DR. J. A. REQAN

Dentist.

Oflc over A. V. Allen's Store,

Offlct hours, I to IS and 1 to 5.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Acting Assistant Surjeos
V. S. Marine Hospital Servie.

Offic hourt: 10 to IS a-- 1 to 4: SO p.m
477 Commercial Street, Snd Floor.

Dr. RHODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATHIST

XanstU Bldf . S7S Commercial Bt

FHONX BLACK J085.

C W. BARRt D. D. 8.

Hm Opened Dental Parlors In Roomt
817-81- 8, The Dekum.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

WW ho will be pleated to meet

Friend and Patrons.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dkstist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

JT8 Commercial St., Shan ah an Building

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. J. TRENCHARD
Insurance, Commission and Shipping

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.
Agent WeUs-Farg- o and Northern

Pacific Express Companies.
Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND 8TS.

JAPANESE GOODS

Hew stock of fancy goods just
Arrived at Yokohama Bazaar.

Call and see the latest novelties

from Japan.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

You can always find the best

lfttent meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
612 Commercial St

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

hi 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur
'

nl 434 Bond St

WOOD! WOOD! WOOL

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly

she transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaok,

Barn on Twelfth, opposits opera
heuse.

BAY VIEW HOTEL
E GLASER, Prop.

Hoax Cooking, Comfortable Beds, Reason-

able Rates and Nice Treatment.

ASTORIA HOTEL
Corner Seventeenth and Duane Sts.

75 cents a day and up. Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging
4 per week.

PARKER HOUSE
H. B. PARKER, Proprietor

Free Coach

Large Sample Rooms on

Ground Floor.

Roams 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

per Day.

Foot of Ninth Strut ASTORIA. OREGON

mmm
These tiny Capsules are superior

Cubebs or Injections andrnv
CURE IN 48 HOURSPUIV
the same diseases with
out inconvenience.

Sold fa all PrvfttB

Every Woman
U Interested ana tnoma know

tlxmi the won fieri ui
MARVEL Whirling Spray

ITbe new vhl Srrif- - infK--

.mi Moti (jonvenienb
HIM

If tw rannot tUDDlT the f rmmMsr
AHVfcX. no

ih.r. but mnd muunotat
ttloatreted book &. Htfrr
full narticnlttraand direction In.
wltublrtoUdtet. MAKVKLCO

gusty up the stream ahead of the rising
wind.

Half a mile up the river, and no sign
of the canoeists. The wind swept down

I and almost Instantly the water was
beaten Into whltecapa, and the little
shell bobbed like a cork, but I held it
straight ahead and watched It with the
instinct of one trained to the paddle.
And then the ralu came!

As I rounded a bond In the channel
I saw them. They were huddled undtr
a heavy plus near th water's edge.
The waves were trying to drlg the ca
noe away from the bank, and Blakes
lee, the picture of wot, wtt struggling
V get It sshore.

I ran my canoe close In and sprang
upon the bank before they ssw me. It
wat growing dark, what with the
storm and the lateness of tht hour,
Miss Milwood turned and gavt a glad
"y.

"Oh, Jack," she said plteously, "I'm
so glad! We've been unable to get
borne! Our canoe was besten back by
the storm, and It upset and we war
thrown Into the water, and It waa a

mercy It was near the shore, else we'd
have drowned!"

"How did you escape?" I asked
stiffly.

"We we waded! And I'm chilling to
death, JackT' Her Hps were blue with
cold, and she shivered miserably. Toor
Blakeslee was In no better plight '

I hastened to right the other canoe
with Blakeslee's help. Then I put the
luckless boatman aboard, paddled him
across to the mainland and bade him

sprint for the hotel and get a roaring
fire ready. I then recrosaed the river,
lifted the terrified girl Into tht large
canoe, tied the other behind and sot out
in the teeth of tht storm. Doggedly
and steadily, keeping as much as possi
ble In the lea of the shore, we crept
down the angry sheet of water. Miss
Milwood, strangely quiet, huddled In

the bottom of the canoe and said not
a word. But I could hear her teeth
chattering and I felt love and pity
struggling hard with my new resolu
Uon to bt grimly firm and uncompro
mising.

My muscles were aching and my
heart throbbing as though it would
burst when at last we drew Into tht
shelter of the boathouse. I fastened
the canoes and lifted tht wet flgurt
ashore.

"Oh, Jack," the quavered. "I should
have died If you hadn't- "-

"I beg you won't mention it, Mist
Milwood," I said with exaggerated po
liteness. It was a mean thing to say. I
realized It at the time, but It was nee
essnry If I was to crush tht fierce long'
Ing to take her In my arms.

I hurried her up to tba hotel. From
it time ahe pushed back her wet

i gazed at me with a pathetic
, '.l'::iiiesH which I affected not to see.

I ' i Mo;-ii- ! had blown swiftly away,
niul tho big white moon was sailing
tlin.iu.-l- i the sky dotted with scudding
cloud drift.

1 resigned her to the cart of tht so
licitous Mrs. Kerens, who was all

sympathy and bustling motherllness,
Blakeslee was there In an agony of con
trition. I went away, changed my wet
clothing and sat down within the half
lighted library, gloomily watching tht
pint logs In the wide fireplace.

After about an hour a timid band
parted the curtains, and I knew with
out turning my bead who it was. Sbs
camo in slowly.

"Jack," she said tremulously.
I sprang to my feet and offered ber a

chair. She refused to notice it Sht
held out her hands. I In turn refused
to notice them.

"Jack," she whispered, "are you an-

gryr
"Not at all, Miss Milwood!" I rejoin-

ed, still excessively polite and proper.
"I am merely going to reform."

She knew.
For a moment she stood silent with

ber head bent down. I stood gasing
over her head with eyes which dared
not look for a moment at hers, else all
were lost Then I beard ber sob.

"It was a bad day for butterflies," I
muttered huskily.

She glanced up, and I saw ber eyes
filled with tears. "This butterfly Is

tired, Jack dear Jack I" she whispered.
"It doesn't want to flyf

"Never for always?"
"Never for always!"
It was good all that wretchedness

and anxiety of long months, when she
lay tight against my breast and I kiss-

ed the perverse red lips meek now and
sweetly submissive. Perverse no more,
for the butterfly was caught!

A One Famon City.
Coerleon of Roman times and of the

days of King Arthur still exists. The
famous city that was once the garri-
son of the Second Augustan legion,
ths capital of South Wales and the
seat of an archbishopric la now a

sleepy little town lying between the
Industrial centers of I'ontypool and
Newport, but is far enough away from
both to have maintained the dignity
and pathos of its isolation. Here are
to be seen the ruins of a Roman am-

phitheater, a great oval bank of earth
called Arthur's Round Table and an
enormous mound once fortified by the
Romans. The officers and men of the
crack Roman regiment and tlielr wives
and families left many remains of
their occupation tombstones, frag-
ments of household utensils, needles
and fibulae, remains of villas and
baths, lamps, glass and enamel orna-

ments, carvings, rings, seals and the
like, to be gazed upon in the cases o

tht local museum. The whole place,
with Its combination of bill and wind-

ing river, with low lying houses nes-

tling In abundant trees, forms a pic-

ture which many a painter has sought
to portray on canvas.

ADMISSION FREE

By LOWELL 0. REESC
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A saint would hart been driven fran

tic by the girl I threw up my bands,
figuratively, groaned literally and with
an expletive not at all In harmony with
the beat ethics of polite society declar-
ed to my tortured soul that she had the
sphinx beaten a mile.

The same not being an tlegant thing
to do, I excuse It only on the ground
that I was worried to the point of Ir-

responsibility. I swore by all the gods,
from the little mud god of the Digger
Indian to the war god Tbor, nsver to
nave anything mora to say to her. Fif-
teen minutes later I was back on the
hotel veranda watching that tantalis-
ing, Inscrutable glint In her eye. For
I was human, and an was very dear
to me.

And the worst of It was sht knew
It Once let a girl know you lovs ber
and you are lost

"And you don't wish me to go out
with Mr. Blakeslesr the said with pro-

voking mildness. "And why, pleasef
'First," I broke out. "because you're

going to marry me, and that In Itself
ough- f-

"Indeedl And will you kindly tell
me just when I promised to marry you,
Mr. Jack Westonf

She wasn't angry. I had not even
that satisfaction. But I was both an-

gry and In love.
"Tou-w- ell, yon know it's as good as

settled," I began, but she Interrupted
me.

"As good as settled P' she murmur-
ed dreamily. "Watch me nowT' ahe
said. She lifted her hand toward
brilliant butterfly which had alighted
upon a rose at the edge of the porch.
Her fingers opened. "Seer she aald
breathlessly. "I reach my hand-- my fin-

gers nearly touch him. Have I got
him, though? It seems all I have to
do Is to close my fingers so ah!" The
gaudy creature eluded her Just as her
fingers brushed his striped wings. "I
didn't get hlmr sha sighed. "And I
was so surt of him?'

Sht Jumped up, gave me a teasing
smile and ran down the steps. Pres-

ently I saw her with Blakeslee going
toward the boat landing. A little later
they were moving briskly up the river,
snd then I taw--It

made my heart stop. Blakeslee
palpably was the rawest dub In a ca-

noe, and a canoe with an unskillful

MP: r
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STIRS MILWOOD, STBANOKIiT QUIET, HUD-
DLED IN THS BOTTOM OF THS CANOB.

hand on the paddle Is about as dan-

gerous as a powder mill with a live
coal knocking about in It.

I started Involuntarily toward tho
boat landing where my own canoe
lay. Then I turned on my heel and
stamped back. Not to save a thou-

sand lives my own included would
I be seen following them. They and
all the rest of the world would at
tribute It to Jealousy, an- d-

And deep down In my poor, aching,
bedeviled heart I knew it would be th
truth.

I dug up my pipe and polluted tho
sweet summer air for rods around. I
determined to be a pessimist and a
cynic and spend the rest of my life
sneering at everything I used to like.
I Jeered at the Idea of human felicity
and wished I'd never been born. I
had what Is technically known as the
mollygrubs. And then

Suddenly a great light broke over me.
and I saw where I bad been playing
the fool Instead of the wise general. I
bad been giving ber all the advantage,
and as I reviewed my case I grew ut-

terly and thoroughly ashamed of my
self. The spectacle of a great six foot
grownup man toddling around, be
seeching a small girl to love him! How
could she, when I was so devoid of
stamina as that?

And then I determined that corns
what might I would do so no more. It
might break my heart, but I was deter-
mined. Then, too, my heart was all
crushed to frazzles anyway, so a little
more breaking would be a mere Inci-

dent not worth considering.
A mutter of thunder In the west, and

I glanced up In apprehension. A black
cloud was rolling up through ths pines,
and already the wind was beginning to

Oaa tw II at ami Bat to Lose.
"A man, like a raxor, must have

sons temper to be any good at all."
"Tea, temper Is a good thing to have,

but a very bad thing to lose," Phlla.
delphla Press.

An Impudent fellow may counterfeit
modesty, but a modest man can nevtr
counterfeit Impudence. Goldsmith.

THE REAL TEST

Of Herald I la Girts It Tat,
ash Trial.

There Is only on test by which to
Judie of the efficiency of any article
and that Is by its ability to do that
which it la Intended to do. Many hair
visors may look ate and smell nice,
but the point is do they eradicate Dan-dru- ff

and stop falling halrt
No. they do not, but Herplclde does,

because it goes to the root of the evil
and kills the sera that attacks the
papilla from whence the hair gets its
life.

Letters from prominent people every-
where are dally proving-

- that Newbro's
Herplclde stands the "test of use."

It is a delightful dressing, clear, pur
and free from oil or grease.

Sold by leadlnr drurrtsts. Send 10c. in
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit. Mica.

Eagle Drug; Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store. 649 Com. St, T. F.

Prop. "Special Agent"

A Grim Tragedy,
is daily enacted, in thousands of homes,
as Death claims. In each one, another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.
But what Coughs and Colds are prop-

erly treated, the tragedy is averted. F.
G. Huntley of Oaklandon, Ind., writes:
"My wife had the consumption, and
three doctors gave her up. Finally she
took Dr. King's New. Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which
cured her, and today she Is well and
strong." It kills the germs of ail dls
eases. One dose relieves. Guaranteed
at 50c and II by Chaa. Bogers, drug
gist Trial bottle free.

When you buy canned clams
ask for

RAZOR BRAND
Clean and wholesome and a home

product For sale by all leading
grocers. Warrention Clam Com-

pany, Warrenton, Or.

Dr. C. Gee Wo

ONDERFUL
HOMH

TREATMENT
Tka woaSwIM At- -

to aM
pOBi wtthowl optn'baa ta an glwm fIs ale. Re nrm with
then wonderful Cb
Meeaerna, raou, bnli.
barta aad vmltilw
that era aaltratr b--

enee la tali eoaatrr. Tunnies lite aa. tt
then aei mliae nawdlaw Una tunooe Sueur
kaewi ( aetSoa of er to Slum rem-edla- ,

mil fee Mreenmuy wne to aitaraat
SlwaMa. He gnarmntM to eve rtlS. lata-mi- ,

long, throat, rbramxtem, aarroaaiMaa,
mucb, lira, kldneyi, etc.; hat atuarvat f
teatlmoatals. tAarrt bmIxm. Call aaS
am aim. PatiDia wit of u etiy write aw
Maoki and etmlara. ant mmmp. OOKSOIr
TATIOM nJCK. ADDKMH

The C Gee Wo Chinese Heifldae C.
lil Alder 9L.

THE

COMFORT

SA100N
Franteovich & Francisovich

Proprietors.

Logan Building
Patrons will be furnished wit hthe

best the market affords. Only the
best goods kept in stock.

OOOOOO0OOOf
HANDKERCHIEF CARNIVAL,

O A large shipment of Jspanea
Initialed silk hsndkerchiefs just

0 received from the Orient They
q contain sll ths Istest Orisntsl de- - q

signs and fashions. You will
O want some for Xmas, if you see O
W them.
O J. W. KWONQ CO. O

4000000000
t s

Phone 2175 Red. Open Day andNlKht.

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN I1ING, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all
hours. Oysters served in

any style. Game in season.

891 Bond Street, Cor. 9th. Astoria, Ore.

ATTRACTIVE PKOGIIAM

Seventh and Astor Strttis

The TROY Laundry
la the only White Labor Laundry in tho City. Docs the Host

of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET - CHRISTENSON & CO.

this day dissolved by tb retirement of
Ten Jin Song, Womg Hond, Le York,
The business will hereafter b conduct-
ed by the remaining members of tht
company. Chew Oong, manager, left
on the Elder for Vancouver, where bt
will embark for China, Us will return
next year. His partners, Eng Fook and
Jong Hop, will manage the business
during his absence.

HOP HING LUNG A CO.
AH DOCK. Chairman.

FinoHtJJeHort In TlieOity

CHANGE WEEKLY

CARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

1

We are thoroughly prepared for making
681111181) and executing orders for
ail kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Hupplies in stock. We
sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call up riione 1101.

428 BOND STREET

Oregon.
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Reliance
Electrical
Works H.w.cvuos,

Manager

NEISfZEALANDFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on tho Pacific Coast for twenty-fiv- e years.

IBtSeSSSSSmSHSSHBIBHiaSSSSSSSSSUSSSHH

ELMORE a CO, Sole Agents
Astoria,

sway the tree tops. I rose and looked I
k rilftMW, Mew 1 VTH


